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For the bellefit of the zoologists of the future it is only 

just to attempt to settle the stailding of certain names proposed 

in leaflets, privately printed, which may cause great confusioll 
ill future zoological nomenclature. In these leaflets, which ap- 

peared within a few days of each other, the same names are 

lised for  the sailie creatures independently described by two 

authors. Thus is the case badly complicated. For  the sake 

of fixing the status of these names I have assumed that the 

dates printed up011 each of the so-called "Herpetological 
Xotices" is correct. Since inost herpetologists have not seen 

tlicse papers a description of each is in order. 

I .  Herl~etological Notices I No. I-June 15, 1912 I Pro- 
drome of a Description of a New Genus of Ranidae from I the 

I,ooCl~oo Islands I by I Surge011 J. C. Thompson, U. S. N. I 
San Francisco I Published by the Author I 1912. 

The title page is page I. Upon page 2 and 3 is given a 
short diagnosis of Eabina, a new genus of Kanidae, having the 



' metacarpal of pollus developed into a sharp and 1)owerful 

sl~ur." X n n n  Izolsti Blgr. is the type species, the only qt l~er  in- 

cluded being Rarzn szibnspern Barbour. This is the total con- 

tents. 

2. Iiei-petological Notices I No. 2-June 28, 1912 I Pro- 

drome of Description of New Species of Reptili;~ and Batrachia 

I from tlic Par  East I by 1 Surgeoil J. C. Tlioml)so~~, U. S. N. : 
San l~mncisco / l'ul~lished by the Author 1 1912. 

Again the title lngc is page I, while upoil pagcs 2,  3 and 

4 tlie following forms are nat~icd. I-Iyla lzallo~c~cllz fro111 

i\maniiosl~ima and Iciliaigashima in the LooClioo Islands, the 

t j  pc heing No. 23808, collectioii of the California Acadeiily of 

Sciences. A note follows showing that Il'aclzgdi~oniz~s for- 
~ i : o s a ~ l z l s  Blgr. is a valicl species. Theti ut~der  the hcading 

I ;y ,qo . so~~n  iuc2'icn (Gray) we read that Foriilosan specimctls 
11i;~y IIC scpa~-ated by cei-tail1 definite characters from those 

~:1)011 the maiilland, and the r ~ ~ l ~ a ~ - l i  is added, "Sliould this 

\ariation be set apart froill L. i ~ z d i c n  it is to be l\nowil as 

L?rgosonzn for~noscizs is .  The type will be No. 19627 California 

Acacleiny of Sciences." 

Then follow diagnoses of Lygosowzn ii/cog~litcr, new 
si~ecies, type Cal. Ac. Sci. No. 18700; L ~ r g o ~ o ~ ~ z n  oki7/avci~sis ,  
new species, type Cal. Ac. Sci. No. 21537; L ~ ~ O S O I I I ~  s t i ~ i ~ f i -  
soizii, new species, type Cal. i2c. Sci. No. 21645. 

The filial paragraph gives tlie reader a clue to tlie possiblc 
ieason why these leaflets have appeared. Wc  read after a 

fcw lines sliowiilg that the specimens of E1111tcccs ~ ~ z a r g i ~ z n i i r r  
(IIallowell) fro111 Ama~ilioshima and Kilcaigashima are con- 

stantly differcilt fro111 those upon Oliinawasliima and the 

islands nearby, the followiiig :-"For tliose who feel the neccs- 
a ion a new name, or eity of giving to such a geograpliical vari t' 

of  promoting it to subspecific raiilc, tlie name Ezlvzcces oslzi- 
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21:elzsis is pi-oposcd. The type would then be No. 21729, Cali- 
fornia Acadenly of Sciences." * ::- ';: Evidently Doctor 'l'l~on~p- 

son did not believe that this nanle should be bestowed, and 

the iinpressioiz follows that he has some other reason for giv- 

ing it. This impression later beconles a coilviction. 

3. I-Ierpetological Notices 1 No. 3-July 31, 1912 1 011 

Reptiles New to the Island Arcs I of Asia I by I Surgeon 

J. C. Thompson, U. S. N. I Sail Frai~cisco I Published by the 

Authoi- I 1912. I n  this case the subject illatter begins upon 
lnge I and continues to page 5. 

Doctor T l ~ o i ~ ~ p s o n  first, after having showed that, in 

14nbz~ia lo~zgicaz~data (I-Iallowell) , "Foi-i~~osaiz speciinens dif- 
fer slightly fro111 the illainlaild ones ill several respects," pro- 

ceeds to inforill us that "Only upon the ground of the desire 

to nlultiply llailles could one resort to thc use of M. rhz~strati 
(Fischer) to designate the Foril~osan foi-in." 

Writing of Lygosoi~za Iaiernle Say, Thompson quotcs 

Eoulei~gcr and Stcjneger to the effect that Chinese 2nd Ameri- 
can iildividuals o l  this spccics ai-e ii~distiilguisl~ablc. "Yet," 111- 

adds, "one can safely prophesy that ere long the specimens 

taken in Formosa and the Loo Choo Islands will appear dis- 
guised uilder a subspecific alias." I-Ie then proceeds to name 

I,ygosoma laterale var for~~zosc~zsis ,  the type being 25026 Cal. 

4c. Sci., and Lygoso14za latcrale var ishiqakieizsis, the type 

1,eing 21677 Cal. Ac. Sci. 

Setting off the Riu Kiuall race of AchnAlzz~s sfiilzalis Pcters, 

lye learn that "The Loo Chooan examples differ from the 

lypical Japanese in a decidedly illcreased 11uillber of caudal 

yel-tebrae, and in coloration. These differc~lccs are tzot re- 

narded as of specific value (Italics mine). Nevertheless, due 
u 

is inade by suggesting the tentative ilanle of Aclznl- 



ilzus loochooe~tsis for No. 22064 California Academy of 
Sciences" :"I: * 

Showing similar characters separating the Poi-mosan ex- 

amples of Callophis macclcllandii (Reinhardt) fro111 thost- 

up011 the mainland, he proceeds to add, after remai-lting upoli 

the incoilsequetlce of these characters, that "On the other 

lqnd, the criterion of a certain school of species-malters is so 

alien to this standard, that one is forced to suggest a pro- 

~is ional  new name, and none would be nlore appropriate than 

Callophis formose~zsis," the type, 18864 Cal. Ac. Sci. 

The leaflet closes with nonlinal additions to the fauna of 

a number of Oriental regions and islands. 

So  n~uch  for a reading of Doctor T h o n ~ p s o ~ ~ ' ~  contribu- 

tions, which were printed by the Hiclts-Judd Co., of Sail Fran- 
cisco. 

Inlagine one's surprise up011 receiving and reading the 

iollowing pamphlet "l'ublished San Francisco, July 29, 1912." 
This antedates by two days Thompson's third notice. The ail- 

peayance of this brochure is very situilar to those of 'L'homp- 
son, in arrangeinent and typography. The paper, 1io.wevei-, is 

ciifierently watermarked and no printer's name is to be foui~cl. 

The title is I Advance Diagnoses of New Reptiles I and 

Amphibians from the Loo Choo I Islands and Formosa I By 
John Van Denburgh. I A writer who has long been ltnown most 

iavorably to all herpetologists, the world over, as an accurate, 
painstalting and sltillful scientist. 

The conteilts of this paper include a diagnosis of Babina 

with Rana lzolsti as type; a description of Hyla 1zallo.tuclli from 

1l;ikaigoshima the type No. 23806 Cal. Ac. Sci.; a diagnosis of 

Japalz~m polygo.lzata ishigakie?zsis; J .  p.  iutiyake~zsis; Bunteccs 

I-arbouri; Eumeces ~narginatus ama?.~die~zsis; E .  zut. kikaigensis; 

S. ishignkie~zsis; E.  chi~~erzsis fort~zoseiisis; Splzc~zo~~zorphzrs 
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i,idicz~.s fomzose i~s i s ;  Splzeizo1~zorplzz1s bozile~zgeri; Leiolepisvlza 
Intcmlc boettgeri; Lygosnurzls flrlloplcrrrus browjzi; T a k y -  
civoi~zz~s .stej~zcgcri Aclzali~zzrs zcle~,i~cri, and Cnlloplzis szoi~zhoei. . 

Dr. Van Deliburgh has published his for-ilia1 paper "Coii- 

ceriling Certain Species of Reptiles and Amphibians froin 

China, Japan, the Loo Choo Islands, and Fornlosa (Proc. Cal. 

Ac. Sci., Ser. 4, Vol. 111, p. 187-258, Dec. 16, 1912), and there 

full data can be obtained regarding all of Dr. Van Denburgh's 

species. I noticed at once, however, that no reference was 
.111a.de to Thompsoii's descril~tions though two of Thoinpson's 
I'apers antedatecl Van Denburgh's prelituinary. This fact with 

the duplication of naines which I observed led iile to write a 

letter of iiicluiry to both Dr. Van Denburgh and Dr. Tliomp- 

son, as I myself was engaged in ~ o l - l i i l ~ g  upon inaterial froill 

these areas at that time.'" 

The following is Dr. T l~o rn~~so~ i ' s  answer: 

U. .S. S. ALBATROSS, 
Sausalito, Calif., 

Dcceinber 27, 1912. 
1)car Sir : 

Your letter of December 14th is written in a grossly in- 

sinuati~ig tone. I t  is obnoxious to the limit. 

The alterilative presents of replying ill lei-111s that would 

tlorder on being coiitrabai1d in the mails, or of callilly atten- 

tion to the absurdity of your attempting to sit in judgtne~lt on 

niatters which your distance from the scene of action and 

ignorance of the facts coinbine to prevent the forming of an 

ititelligellt opinion. 

I have been instrumental in bringing to the California 

Acadeniy since the Fire about 12,000 speci~ileiis of reptiles. 

* It is extremely unfortunate that  1 arn unable to  pnblish nly own letters in 
tllis connection, but I carelessly failed to  retain copies. 



6 University of Michigan 

And Dr. Van Den Burgh (sic), a paid employee of the In- 

stitutioll, has essayed the old, old trick of rushing illto print with 

material belonging to ailotl~er. I n  this case he used the sug- 

gested names, and copied so llastily from my notes that the 

paper contains ovet- a dozen misspelled words. Thus we 

"strangely seem to have hit upon the saine names for illany 

species." 

You refer to publishing leaflets privately as a "reprehens- 

ible practice." The nlost elementary ltnowledge of bibliography 

will disclose the fact that this has been done by all grades of 

orkers, fro111 the aillateur to the illost renowned. 

You can lilalce "quite sure of the accuracy of the dates of 

the three "Herpetological Notices" by inquiriilg the date of 

their receipt at  the Library of the Zoological Society of Loll- 
doll." 

I ail1 publishing privately a "Review of the Recent Con- 
tributions to the Synonotny of hmpllibia and Reptiles fro111 the 

Far  East," and wllm you deign to peruse a copy you will fill? 

!lie future workers in the ficld of Bibliograplly and Zoological 

!'hilology ~vill have no trouble in locatiilg the synonyms. You 

are being sent an advance sheet. 

You really should not be so peeved just because Dr. Van 
lien Burg11 attached your honorable name to a deformed sltinlc, 

-or because you so completely nlissed the point ill the thumb 

of Rn~zn subrrspern Barbour. 

(Signed) Yours, etc., 

J. C. TIIOMPSON, 
Surgeon, U. S. Navy. 

* M y  inquiry regarding dates was because I received all three "Notices" a t  
one time. One would naturally suppose from the method of publication that they 
would each be distributed immediately they were printed. Obviously the time of 
their arrival in  London has no connection with the exact date of their appear- 
ance in  San Francisco. 
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t t lh i s  is Dr. Van Dellburgh's answer, somewhat diffcrcnt 

ill cllaracter froill that of Dr. Thompson's. 

Jan. 2,  1913. 
Mr. Dear Mr. Barbour:- 

Your letter of Dec. 14th has just reached me. I t  con- 
tains the first definite infoi-matioil I have receivcd regarding 

the actual publication of papers by Dr. Thompson. I had 

rcason to believe that he was pro1)ably about to publish, and 

it was for  this reasoil that I 1-ushed the diagnoses of ilew forms 

into print last July. The story is a rather long and tlnpleaa 
ant one. Dr. 'I'hompson, as you perhaps know, is a naval 

:urgcon. After his 1-ow with Alexander Agassiz, he canle to 
iile and said he had been very badly treated and had resolvetl 

to give up fishes and devote himself to a study of sllalies, ex- 

clusively. I-Tc was then on liis way to the Philippiiles, and 

zslied ille if I would help him with his worli if he collected ex- 

tcilsivcly all groups of reptiles and amphibians for the ilcad- 
* I cmy. lh i s  was in the winter of 1905-1906. Later iarge col- 

lectioils were secured in China, Japan, the Loo Choo Islands 
and Formosa. I enclose a few extracts fro111 letters froill hi111 
to me and a copy of a letter which I sent him, May Gth, 1912, 
vhich illay hell> you to ~~llderstand the situation and the e?s 

treme difficulty of dealing with this erratic individual.. Pre- 

vious to January, 1911, I had spent much time woi-lting up 

tliese collectioils and had in MSS. all the descriptions I have 

recently published. Thompsoi~ the11 expressed himself as 

llluch pleased with this worli, but wheii I let hi111 take the MSS. 

he went through it and made a list of all n ~ y  new species and 

subspecies, by rlaine. I-Ie then proposed that I should give him 

joint authorsl~ip in all papers I sliould ever write (with two 

cxceptions noted in letter) whether or not he had anything to 

do with their preparation. This I ,  of course, declined to do, 



znd lie thereupon broke relations with illc and stated that he 

desired to \vorlc up his collection himself. This I was quite 

1,villing lle should do, and I at once stopped worltiilg with them, 

although 1 had every rigl~t to finish as 1 had begun. I was 

not, however, williilg to throw away the work I had already 

done, and up011 Dr. Thompson's return to this country I wrote 

liiili the letter, a copy of \vhich I enclose. I Ie  presented no 

i eason for my not publishing other than that he wished to do so 

himself, so on May IS, q i a ,  I l>resentcd the MSS. to the 

.4cademy, for publicatioil. l'homl~son tllen threatened the of- 

ficers of the Acadeilly with illjuiictions and suits for damages, 

etc. 'I'he whole matter was delayed for moliths while the 
lZcadeilly niade an investigation, found that I was right, and 

ordered illy MSS. printed. I n  the illeantiille Dr. T. was busy 
with the specimeils and probably had access to illy MSS. W h e i ~  

it became evident that he was getting ready to put my spccics 

into l ~ r i i ~ t  I had diagnoses of them printed privately. You:- 

lctter, as I have said, is the first I have heard of his 'IIcrpet- 

ological Notices." I, therefore, cannot tell when they were 

l~rinted or wl~etller the given dates are actually the dates of 

lxlblication. This I supl~ose will have to  be cleternllned by 

the dates when they were received by libraries and museums. 

As far as I can learn no copies have beell distributed here to 
indivicluals, or the Acadenly or either Univei-sity. I should be 

very glad to liilow more about these publications-their alleged 

dates, species described, type specimen numbers, name of 

printer if given, etc. If you would be good enough to lend lllc 

your copies I should be very glad to exailline and return them 

to you. Or, would you perhaps obtain fro111 Dr. 'I'hotllpson a 

duplicate set for me. A letter sent to the Califorilia Academy 

of Sciences would reach him there. Owing to strained rela- 

tions I an1 unable to obtain them directly. I will t11e:i try to 
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trace the illatter and let you 1<11o\v what 1 learn. My 01-igiilal 

11al)cr has just been published by the Academy. I send you a 
copy under separate cover. 

Very siilcerely yours, 

(Signed) J. VAN DENUU~IG~I .  

I t  scems hai-dly wort11 while to comment upo11 these writ- 

ings. 1 have ilever had the privilege of illeetiilg Dr. Van Den- 

liurgh 1101- have I ever, so fai- as I all1 aware, see11 Dr. 'l'homp- 

soil. I think I may truthfully say that I received the four 

l>ublications wit11 my illiild abbolutely frec fl-om pel-soual bias. 

T have undertal<en to put these notes on record at  the recluest 

of several scieiltific frieilds as ail aid to the ilaturalists of the 

future, who will surely be sadly coilfused by this cui-ious 1iter;l- 

ture. I takc 110 sides and mal\e 170 atteml~t to pass judgment 

011 the reasons for the identity of thc ilailles in Dr. Thomp- 

son's and Dr. Van Denburgh's brochures. One attitude o i  
illi~ld will, however, be coildemiled by all and will be coilsidered 

a1 least of doubtful ethics, and that is the proposal and publica- 

tion of scientific naiues with the assertion attached that the 
describer I~iil~self did not believe in their validity and only 

named them because, as Tllom])son says, "one call safely 

1)rophesy that ere long the specimens. : will appear under 

:L stlbs~ecific alias" and that "due provision is made" ill ilaming 

the separated Riu Kiuan Aclzali~z~ls spi~ialis; when we read 

with the saillc breath that "'l'hese differences are not regarded 

as of specific valuc." Pui-ther reillark is unnecessary. 




